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BY· THE HANDCUFFS
ON BURKE'S WRISTS
Prison Commissioners Be'
lieve That Owners Can. Be
Found by Appealing to Retailer and Manufacturer. ·
GOVERNOR HARRIS WILL
ISSUE STATEMENT TODAY

Commissioner Davison Declares _That State Department Did Not Have Money
to Guard Frank Properly.
RAGSDALE'S STATEMENT.

I. N. Ragsdale, acting mayor of
Atlanta In the absence ot Jamee G!
Woodward, last night sent the fol·
lowing teiegram to The New York
World, In answer to a request from
that newspaper for a statement:
. ''The dally and the weekly press
of Georgia Is practlca11Y unanimous
-in c~ndemning mob Jaw and urging
the governor to take action In the
Frank case at once. He Is inves·
tlgating now, and wlll probablf of·
fer a reward tomorrow that will
bring the gullty parties to justice.
While a large percentage of our ·
people believed Frank gullty, yet
they are Iaw·abldlng, and heartily
disapprove or the action of the
moq.
I. N.. RAGSDALE."
The Identity of at least one member
of the mob that lynched Leo Frank It!
likely to be disclosed tbrough a. pair ot
nickel-plated handcuffs which were Jett
Monday night on the wrists ot Superln·
tendent J. E. Burke. of the prison !arm,
at 1\Ulledgevllle, when the mob~ers sped I
awa:r with Leo Frank In one ot their
automobiles to a point near 1\fartetta.I
where Frank was hanged to a tree.
These handcu!ts, according to a statement made by Chairman R. E. Davison,
of the ato.te prison commission, Wed-'
nesday afternoon. when he arrl\'ed In
.Atlanta tram Milledgeville, have distinguishing marks, and the cha:lrmlUlstatea that· ·'be' ltas been" reflably In•
formed that the. purcllaser.can readily
be ascertained through the aid o! the
manufacturer and retailer.
· • ' 'VIII Hold Confeffnee,
Go.vernor Nat E. Harris has called a
conference with the three members o!
the state prison commission this morning, after which, It 111 likely, he wlll
otter a reward of $500 for the capture,
with evidence to convict, ot the Jlrst
five members of the mob that lynched
Frank. The total fund at the disposal
ot the governor Is only $3,000, so Governor Harris will otrer praotlca-11)• all
the !und In this one case.
The governor Intended holding a con·
!erence with the three members or the
prison commission Wednesday after•
noon to probe Into the details ,or the
nbductlon of Leo Frank from the prison
farm. Howe\•er, Judge T. E. Patterson
was called to Columbus on business tor
the commission, and the conference WO.I
postponed until this morning.
1''ollowlng this morning's conference,
Go\•ernor Hnrrls will give out a state·
ment concerning the lynching o! Leo
Frank.
"I want to 11pealt a word for· the
good name of the state of Georgia,"
eald Governor Harris, "and I am pre.
paring my statement concerning the
1''rank lynching now.
"An a\\'ful crime has been .committed
against Georgia." continued Governor
Harris, "the breaking Into the state
prison, the abduction o! the state's
ward, and subsequent h·nchlng of him
by the mob, must be probed to tho
fullest.
•
WJll Offer Reward,

"l will probably offer the highest reward permitted l:!y the state laws !or
the capture ot each man who had anything to do with the lynching o! Frank,
which Is '500."
.
For half an hour Wednesday afternoon Governor
Barria was closeted
with Prison Commissioner E. L. Rainey, :
ot Dawson, who came to Atlanta. with
Judge Patterson Tueeda)', leaving the
state prison farm at :.!.illedgevllle on
the first train after Leo Frank we.11
abducted.
CommlHloner Rainey outlined In de·
tall the assault on. the prison guards,
telling the governor how ea<;.h ·guard
was overcome by detachments of the
mob.
Chairman Davison told the story of
the attack 011 the prison !arm to a
Constitution re;JOrter shortly after his
arrival In the city from .Miiledgeviile
\Vednesday afternoon, and declared that
n11 the state prison was not barricaded
to resist attacks by armed mobs, It was
Impossible to check l\londay night's assault.
"We kept all the guards on night
and day duty at the main building In
which Frank was incarcerated for several weeks," said Cho.irman Davison.
··until they kicked so much that .two ot
thorn quit their Jobs, and 'l'l"e were com•
pelled to reduce the night guard to
Just five men.
"We had no money to employ additional guards for Frank's defense."·
Governor Harris \\'ednesday was In
receipt of telegrams from man3• New·
l"ork papers and other papers requesting a stateml'nt concernjng the lynch·
Ing and the Hteps to be taken to discover the lynchers. The governor will
give out his statement today.
Numbers oC letters were received at
the governor's office from people In
'·arlous pnrts of the country urging
Governor Harris to probe to the bottom ot the lynching.
.!lhr.rlll 11< Probing•
. Deputy Sherltr Hicks. of Cobb county, who was on the scene or the Frank
lynching about 7:30 o'clock Tuesdny
morning, being one of the first to arrh·e there, was In Atlanta 'Wednesday,
and made a statement to a Constltu. tlon reporter.
"I do not believe that more than
seven or eight men, riding In three au-
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tomobiles, lynched Leo Frank,'' eald
the sheriff. "l\Inrletta Is the quietest
place ,In the world, so fnr as rumors
going about of the lynching. I will
sa,y, though,. that the best Information
l can gn·ln points to there being only
about· seven or eight men present
when Frank was lynched.
"I am doing a.II In my power to discover who the lynchers were, nnd, If
!_~~&it~!1n be ascertained, I will surely

1

Coroner'• Inquest.
The coroner's Inquest, which had begun In Marietta Tuesday morning, w11s
postponed until next Tuesday. Special
counsel will probably be employed by
tho coroner to assil:lt In the prooe, tho
c.ounty commissioners of Coob having
authorized such action.
A special meeting has been held by
tho county commlss1011ers, who expressed a determination to sltt the traged~·
and co-operate with the governor. Hut
there will be no action ta.ken, It was
stated Tueeda·y, until some deflnl te
procedure has been decided on by state
autho1·ltlcs.
·
Itega·rdless of tho proposed Investigation into the state prison regarding
the ease with which !~rank's liberators were a.ble to capture him, Warden
James Smith said Wednesday that he
r:eeiri~!sll~~~l~g, he COUid do to aid In
'"The mob overpowered me and
everyone connected with the prison,"
he said. ""The work w-as done too
quickly and we were taken by su1·prlse.
"So far. as I know th<ore Is nothing
left to be brought out ut an lnYe11t1·
gallon."
Jl•p La<!k of Jll"Nl11tnac1.",

I

Editorial comment of man)' southern
papers crltlcfaed the lack o! resistance
on the part of the state prlijon oftlcials.
,
The body of Frank reached T\'ashlngton, D. C., at midnight en route to
Brookl)·n, where the funeral and burial
will be held. Newspaper men who hll'VO
eought' to spenk with .:Urs• .!>'rank on
the route have been denied an audience with her. :'riembers or the train
crev~ stated that the funeral party did
not excite unusual attention, and that
there had been no untoward incident to
mark the !neat journey of the south's
most famous prisoner.
'£he party will reach Brooklyn this
morning. :s'o definite plans have been
made !or the !Uncral services.
Patterson Silent.
Columbus, Ga., August 18.-(SpeclaL)-Prlson Commlss1011er T. E. Pat·
terson Is here on ottlcial business and
when seen by local newspaper men and
<1uestloned concerning the abduction
from the state fnrm ot Frank, said he
had ab'solulely nothing to eay concerning the
Incident. Judge Patterson
will be here until Thursday.
Pa~Relll Tbrougll Greenaboro.
Greensboro, N. C., August 18.-0nly
a tew !lersons gathered around tho car
In which tho !'rank fnneral party
tra\'eled during the traln's stay of ten
minutes here
this afternoon. lllrs.
F'rank, who was snld to be almost
!lrostrated, remained In her stateroom,
'with curtains drawn.
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